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JOHN STEPHKN I) A BBS 
IS WELCOMKD HEIIE

Pvt. and Mis. Jack Dabbs of 
2064 W. 220th St.. HIT receiving j (Continued fron Pane 1-A) 
congratulation* on the birth ofi mason for giving a ncgativ 
a son, John Stephen, horn May vote and for my attitude- ** 
?2. at Torranoe I,. A. P. E. Hos-! do think that thn policy here ii 
pital. Fvt. Dnhlis will complete Torrance has always been tha 
his traininn at Camp Roberts on : anyone, or group, mlRht conv 
June9. 'in without consideration to th<

Cucci Votes W As Council OKs New Spur Track

NOW ONLY<!*<£
/iSsf

DEODORANT CREAM
REG. M SIZE

AMAZING half-price special. 
Keep ewcct and dainty all ipring

perspiration odor and perspiration 
itself 1 to 3 days. Safe. Pure. Not 
at all sticky or greasy. Creamy, 
smooths on, disappears. No need 
to rinse off. Buy today...we 
SO*4 on erery dollar jar!

TKSell Tot
1316 Sartori Torrance

people or 'any consultation with 
he Governing Body. For that 
rasor,, I feel that we should

keep
out 

nyone coming In
here and trampling roughshod 
over the people and Governing 
Body and arbitrarily put in 
their plans before anyone has a 
chance to contest them or get 
together. I say this for the rea 
son that I was never consulted, 
nor was any member of the 
Council, as to the Navy plans 
until a week ago and it's too 
late to start any action against 
it now. Everyone knows my ac 
tion here has always been the 

| foremost, so far as the prosecu- 
I tion of the war, and I can't help 
' but feel that, inasmuch as thi 
Navy does have access to other 
means 'for a spur track, I want 
to say that my vote will be "no."

Following is the text of the 
resolution:

"WHEREAS, The Navy De 
partment of the United States 
Government has commenced con 
struction of certain buildings, 
warehouses and side tracks, 
known as the Naval Material 
Redistribution and Disposal Cen 
ter, in the City of Torrance, 
across Arlington Avenue a'n d 
across the alley in Tract No. 
3757 and alley in Tract No. 37B8, 
as more fully described in the 
petition filed by the Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Fe Railway 
Company for said permit, and

"WHEREAS, it has been rep- 
 resented to the City Council of 
the City of Torrance by an 'offi 
cer of the Navy that the con 
tract has been awarded for; the 
construction of said buildings 
and that they are urgently need 
ed to promote the war effort, 
and

"WHEREAS, representatives of 
the Navy and said Railway Com 
pany have advised the Council 
that said spur track cannot be 

nstructed elsewhere so as to 
comply with plans for the con 
traction already started, and 
"WHEREAS,   the City Council 

of the City of Torrance desires 
to cooperate with the Navy De 
partment and all other Depart 
ments of the Federal Govern 
ment in promoting the war ef- 

rt, '
"NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT 

RESOLVED as follows:
"(i) That the City Council

give, and It does hereby give, I 
said Atchison. Topeka and Sa 
ta Fe Railway Company, a ten 
porary permit to build its spu 
track over and across Arllngto 
Avenue, adjacent to said Bant 
Fe Railway Company lino as 
Is now constructed, across A 
lington Avenue and the alley 
Tract No. 3787 and alley In Trai 
No. 8758 as requested In sa: 
petition.

"(2) That this permit Is to' b 
considered a temporary permi 
for the - construction and main 
talnlng of said spur track fo 
the duration of the present war 
against the United States am" 
six months thereafter.

"Introduced and adopted thl; 
24th day of May, 1945.

"W. H. TOLSON, 
"Mayor of the 

  City of Torrance 
"ATTEST:

"A. H. BARTLETT. 
City Clerk of th< 
City of Torranci 

"State of California 
"County of Los Angeles 
"City of Torrance

"I, A. H. Bartlett, City Clerk 
of .the City of Torrance, Califor 
nia, do hereby certify that the 
foregoing Resolution was intro 
duced and adopted on the 24th 
day of May, 1946, at a Special 
meeting of the City Council o 
the City of Torrance, by the fol 
lowing roll call vote:

"AYES: COUNCILMEN: Gil 
bert, Hitchcock, Powell and Tol. 
son.

"NOES: COUNCILJIEN: Cucci, 
"ABSENT: COUNCILMEN 

None.
"(Signed) A. H. BARTLETT, 

."City Clerk of the 
City of .Torrance"

STORKatoriais
Among children born at Toi 

ranee Memorial hospital during 
':he past week were those of the 
following:

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hard 
man, 161 Herondo, Redondo 
Beach, a boy, May 26, at 7:48 

.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Bills M. Octet 

2015 Plaza del Amo, a girl, May 
26, at 7:20 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Stewart, 
515 Harbor Hills, a girl, May 29 
at 4:40 p.m.

NOW TO
HELP

FINISH
THE JOB

VETERANS 
WELCOME

at
DOAK

HOME AGAIN

Sure, I kno mie people say 
-I risked my 1,1

nd«r firs. SUM, | did a job that

wag there in Italy in France  
i Germany, so I can talk.

boys that h
10 to 

through-

War is tough, those 
to finish the Japs 
find it tough. I hi

as I please^ "but

ao I am going to make il as easy 
a« possible for them I am going 
to help build tha parts they need. 
How about you   have you done 
your job? Come on and work 
alongside me at Ooak   I'll tell a

MODERN NEW BUILDINGS 

RECREATION FACILITIES 

CHOICE OF TWO SHIFTS 

UNEQUALLED WORK CONDITIONS

SCHOOLS FOR ADVANCEMENT 

SHARE-THE-RIDE CLUBS 

BONUS K)R SWING SHIFT 

INSURANCE PROGRAM FOR ALL

FIVE-DAY WEEK

Doak Aircraft Co., Inc.
1652 Cabrillo, Torrance (Cor. of Carson) Phone Nevada 6-2331 or Torrance 1392

y   te
ANNIVERSARY . . . Royal Neighbors of America observed the 24th anniversary of Torrance camp 
and the golden anniversary of the order at a colorful reception at Torrance Woman's clubhouse 
Tuesday evening of lait week. A highlight of the evening was the presentation of a gold ring to 
Mrs. C. A. Bemel in recognition for her yean of faithful service to the camp. The ring has a 
sentimental value, having been a keepsake gift from the late Mrs. Lyda Brown, the first Torrance 
oracle, to Mrs. Helen Miller, who made the presentation.

2,000 Homes Reeded in City, Survey Reveals
(Continued from Page 1-A) 

'50,000 In 1944.
In the report made to the re 

gional committee of the Califor 
nia State Reconstruction and Re- 
mployment Commission, the re 

sults of a survey to date have 
brought out a number of other 
ntcrestlng points In connection 
with a postwar planning blue 
print, which according to the 
commission, will be used as a 
"ormula for future planning In 
he Torrance trade area. 
According to the local commit- 

ce, "It was heretofore, virtually 
mpossible to follow guides and 
mtlines furnished by hundreds 
>f well-meaning agencies and 
irivate organizations. It also 

was found impracticable for

partment heads to attend the 
innumerable meetings called by 
lost-war planning organizations. 

"Literally thousands of pam 
phlets, circulars and booklet* 
lave been submitted to the local 
xjst-war planning body-and the 
itreamlined questionnaire pre 
pared by this latest commitee, 

simplified the preparation 
and garnering of all statistical 
ata required to show us the 
hree main points of interest: 
rVhat we did prior to the war, 
what we arc now doing and

dren attending Torrance schools.
8. Two thousand have relatives 

in the Armed Services.
9. Fifteen hundred veterans 

from Torrance Intend returning, 
all of whom desire local employ 
ment.

10. The trades and professions 
of service men and women, prior 
to entering the armed forces 
varied. However, laborers pre 
dominated. In this connection, it 
is desired to point out that a I 
large percentage of former res!-" 
dents have learned trades since 
entering the service, such as 
machinists, mechanics, radio 
technicians, cooks, bakers and 
the like. It is believed that these 
returning veterans can be read 
ily absorbed into industry and 
commerce, replacing that per 
centage of in-migrant workers

h o will naturally return to 
their home s or migrate else 
where.

Aircraft Cutback 
Will Have Little 
Effect Locally

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
ees recently ovqr the plant loud 
speakers, Doak said:

"We are at thl* moment en 
gaged In negotiation with the 
Ryan Company for »n Increase 
of 100 per cent at the original 
order ... all of which mean* 
that we will need a minimum 
of 300 new workers In order 
to meet the Hcheduleu set forth 
for this plane, which obvloualy 
IK designed for the Japanese 
war anil In most desperately 
needed by our Pacific Fleet."

New Expansion
Meanwhile P. J. Walker Co. 

was making rapid progress on 
the construction of the big Navy 
Material Redistribution Center.

,^^^^^ng^|^|^^^P^|
from 1031 to 1939,

12. Blight thousand plan pur 
chasing washing machines, 1500 
stoves, 9000 electric irons, 4000 
refrigerators, 8500 automobiles, 
3200 furniture, 10,000 other

'hat our post-war future should | household goods. 
D." '   Population and unemployment 
A prior survey completed by figures, work force, comparisons

some $8,000,000, and which will 
give civil service employment to 
at least 350 men. The Walker 
company was preparing to put 
several hundred men to work 
on Its $1,800,000 share of the big 
job.

, General Petroleum Corporation 
took out a building permit forthe Torrance Chamber of Com-j between prewar and post-war in-! a $3,060,000 addition To its Tor-

nerce brought out answers to j dustry and community activity, 
2 important questions, which I local .economic activities, trans- --  - - ' —-•'---•-••       'portation, power, police and fire 

departments, hospitals and 
health department, housing, plus 
a lengthy program for public 
action in connection with public 
works, education and recreation, 
all form an important part of 
the survey.

In commenting upon the re 
sults of the survey and its value 
to the community, the state- 
commission lauded the efforts 
expended by the local committee 
and stated that the Torrance 
plan would be used as a pilot 
survey for other communities In 
Los Angeles County, to follow-

ias been of considerable help to 
he commission In drawing up 
he post-war blue print.
It was submitted to augment 

nfornmtion called for in the
 ncral original plan, and, based 

ipon 10,000 local employees, ir- 
espective of residence, it found 
hat:

Homes Needed
1. Nineteen hundred would 
ove to Torrance If adequate 

ousing facilities were available. 
\venty-two hundred would not. 
Vhen polled to determine why 
hey would not consider moving 

Torrance, the majority stated 
hat the recreational, education 

al and associated community ac 
uities were not sufficient to 
ecp them happy and satisfied, 
'hey stressed the lack of a Class 
A" theatre, the absence of -a 
rst class restaurant, and lack 

if public rest rooms and drink- 
ig fountains. Insufficient schools 

and area playgrounds appeared 
o be another major complaint, 
xpansion and Improvement of 

hopping district was an added 
uggcstlon made by all of those 
lontacted.  

2. Forty-five hundred Indicat- 
d they intended to retain pres- 

work assignments after the
nr, providing similar work was 
vailable. Fifty-five hundred sla- 
.'d they would not.

3. Twenty   two hundred ex-
 essod their Intention of return- 

ng to their previous trades; 
000 would not; 1500 have had 
o previpus trade or skill.
4. Three thousand rent homes, 

200 own homes,- 1100 live with
Natives, 2700 hold mortagagcs 
n FHA loans.
6. Two thousand intend pur- 

lasing'homes; 1000 intend build- 
ig; 1000 Intend selling and 3900
tend to Improve.
6. The average members in in-
vidual families appeal's to be
ur, with the sexes equally dl-

ided.
7. Fifteen hundred have chil-

The Torrance committc
composed of Reed H. Parkin, 
president of Torrance Chamber 
bf Commerce, chairman and rep 
resenting Industry; Mayor W. H. 
Tolson, vice chairman, represent 
ing the City of Torrance; Grover 
C. Whyte, vice chairman, repre 
senting the press; Kenneth C. 
Height, vice chairman, represent 
ing labor; Hlllman R. Lee, rep 
resenting commerce and service 
clubs; Glenn M. Jain, planning 
commission; Mrs. Mary Eggle- 
slon, welfare center; the Rev. 
Paul Moon; Wheeler, churches; 
Postmaster C. Earl Conner, vet 
erans' organizations; Harold E. 
Perry, principal of Torrance High 
school, schools; K. E. Bradley, 
manager of USES office, employ 
ment and manpower control; H. 
B. Lewis, executive secretary, 
Chamber of Commerce, coordin 
ator.

BIG KOKIS
Mrs. Jessie M. Broadbent of

807 Amapola ave., has among 
her many varieties of attrac 
tive roses a beautiful silvery

 bathed pink Sierra Glow, 
rose was richly scented

i the good old attar of 
roses perfume with a faint 
bit of spice added. This rose 
measured six inches from tip bp 
tip, and is one bf 19 types of 
roses that Mrs. Broadbcnt raises.

DO YOU LIKE
 Perfect Service
  1'erfect Food
 Perfect Prices 

THEN EAT AT 

Cooper's Cafe
 featunng Family Omneo and

Merchant! Lunch! 
SARTORI AT MARCELINA

Open Daily 6 A.M. to 2 A,M.
H I.IIM;I> ,ti.i. ntv HONUAVI 

NO BEER! NO LIQUORS! I '.

ranee refinery, which will give 
work during construction to sev 
eral hundred men, It is report 
ed, and which after completion 
will require a large operating 
payroll.

Plans for expansion of. Long- 
ren Aircraft Co., International 
Derrick and Equipment Co. and 
Chicago Bridge and Iron Co., 
also are under way, it was re 
ported.

All in all, according to local 
men who survey the needs of 
Torrance, any cutbacks will be 
immediately absorbed in perma 
nent local employment, as the 
war draws to an end.

Hospital Cases
Among those admitted to Tor- 

runcc Memorial hospital during 
the past week were the follow 
ing:

William'H. Artrup, 741 Sar 
tori ave,

John T. Hosea, 15226 S. At- 
klnson St., Gardena.

Mrs. Mary Ruan, ^478 Lomita 
blvd.

Mrs. Thurl Smith, 1218 El 
Prado.

$3,000,000 Job 
of G. P. Refinery 
Here Authorized

(Cantinuerl from Pan* 1-A) 
iy crude residues left over un 
der current refining methods 
and which have not been refin- 
able, may now be given 
"squeezes and more squeezes," 
until nothing IB left but coke. 
While It means more gallons of 
gasoline for the war effort It- 
self, the coking plant will fis 
sure a greater volume of post 
war products for the consumer, 
ranging from the highest octane 
aviation gasoline down to Diesel 
and fuel oils and will make pos 
sible a controlled production of 
the highest quality of these 
products.

In explaining the significance 
of the n«w coking plant, W. M. 
McElroy, manager of refineries, 
General Petroleum Corporation 
said:

"Facing a-postwar picture of 
possible declining crude produc 
tion and certain ever Increasing 
demand for gasoline and distil 
late products, the oil industry 
oh the coast is faced with a 
problem which can be solved 
only by the greatest foresight 
In planning for flexibility in op. 
eratlon and maximum secondary 
processing of various fractions 
contained In available crude.

"The days of simple distilla 
tion to obtain gasoline, kerosene, 
gas oil and residual heavy fuel 
are over.

"The past twenty-five years in 
the refining industry have seen 
the development of thermal 
racking and reforming where 

various natural fractions of the 
crude oil arc subjected to vary 
ing degrees of heat and pres 
sure, resulting in producing, 
lighter products from heavier 
and at the same time improving 
the quality of the gasoline 
made.

'Thus gas oil could he crack 
ed to produce light hydrocarbons 
and gasoline, and heavy fuel oil 
only good for ships bunker fuel 
and industrial heavy fuels could 
be processed to make light hy 
drocarbons, gasoline and gas oil. 

 This totter type of heavy fuel 
or residuum cracking had the dis 
advantage that a heavy tar com 
prising roughly one-third of the 
charge Is formed requiring a 
goodly portion of 'the gas oil 
produced to bring the viscosity 
or fluidity to a point where it 
could be used for. heavy fuel.

"Many other processes, such 
as catalytic cracking and alkyla- 
'Ion, have been-developed large-

ucts and to make possible the

going to fuel gas. These pro 
cesses In operation at the Tor 
rance refinery have permitted 
the heavy contribution General 
Petroleum has made to the war
'ffort.

"Still another addition to ex 
isting facilities Is to be added. 
"t has the dignified title of "De 
layed Recycle Coking," but don't 
let that frighten you. Actually 
what happens Is that heavy tar 
ry crude oil residues are con-,
erted to light, desirable hydro 

carbons, gasoline and gas oil 
distillates without any of the 
heavy liquid product remaining.
nstead, some 330 tons of solid 

coke comprise the end product 
dally. This type of processing 
represents the ultimate -which 
can be obtained and corresponds
o getting the last squeal out of 

the animal.

Bore'f « practical anil 
helpful step you can take In your 
serviceman's postwar planning. Get 
him details on Dunk of America's 
now Vet-loan I'lan, Uesiitncd to help 
veterans of World Wtir U get thuii 
own homa, farm or business.

Vet-loan flan Qlrcni asui.ttmicr: to 
vrlcrnni; in ni'l'lyiiur f«r the "(I.I. 
tv,,:it" authorized by -CoiiKriMH in 
li. .S.'irvicomini'H i.'i'ailjustmont Aol 
i.i W4. But it offers ban|t crudil 
bin iid the limit of governiiifnt- 
B.U nuii'fld credit. U orTern tliu full 
rui t facilities of thin statc-v.-irle 
UN Applications fqr loans under 

• . "'in /'ton nny ho mado now.

THREE
FKEE
BOOKLETS
Any of UICM fnct-Hlled 
booklaU are available to 
nervlcemen or thoi i f urn- 
illea ut tha nc-arent Bunk 
nf America.

of Ameucu
l H«'.'« UVXlAJtOH

«. INVHT IN WAS, JOMOI «H> MOID THIM UHlll MATUIITV


